Benefit4Kids
16th Annual Winter Banquet & Fundraiser
Schwab Industries is the premier prototype company in the Northeast United States and a supplier to OEM’s and Tier I’s worldwide.

Prototype Sheet Metal Stampings

Low Volume Production

Robotic & Manual Welding & Assembly

Prototype & Production Fixtures

Schwab Industries: Family Owned Since 1984
Letter from the President:

Welcome to the 16th Annual Benefit4Kids Winter Banquet and Fundraiser! Tonight, is a big night and we are so glad that you are here with us. For many, this is a yearly event you come to every year. Your support over all the years has enabled us to continue our main mission to provide life limited and terminally ill children and their families with an Outdoor Wish. If you are here for the first time, we know that your heart will be touched and your support for this great cause will continue for years in the future.

In 2019, Benefit4Kids was able to provide many Outdoor Wishes such as fishing trips, dolphin and other animal encounters. This is only possible with the generous support from you! You can see pictures and stories about the Outdoor Wish trips that we provide at B4K.org. 2019 was a year of challenges for Benefit4Kids. We reached out to our supporters and asked for more help. Many responded and we are in the process of adding them to our volunteer team.

We are excited for year 2020! There are many kids already preparing for trips and more come in regularly. There will be many events that support Benefit4Kids so make sure to check those out on Facebook and our website.

Tonight, we have a lot of organizations and businesses that have once again stepped up to support this banquet. Please read through the banquet program to see some of our great supporters. Please support those who support Benefit4Kids!

This night promises to be a great time of food and fun with raffles, auctions, and more. Since Benefit4Kids is a 100% volunteer organization, EVERYTHING that you do tonight goes directly to putting smiles on deserving kid’s faces!

Thank you again for coming tonight!

Sincerely,
Steve Hearing
President, Benefit4Kids

S & S Excavating, Inc.
4799 Bethuy Road
Casco, MI 48064
(586) 727-9402

Matt Kukulies
(616)916-7517
Rabbitriverproperties@gmail.com

Rabbit River Properties
Any Situation Any Condition

DISCLAIMER:
All information contained in this brochure, including company logos and ads, were correct to the best of the knowledge of the event organizers at the time of printing. Donating companies and individuals, by agreeing to donate to this event, have agreed to have their ad created for this brochure by the event organizers. Any misrepresentation is purely accidental.

Benefit4Kids, Event organizers, Volunteers, Zuccaro’s Banquet Center and Event Sponsors, are not liable for injury or death to the winners of any raffles, auctions, door prizes or other items obtained at this event. B4K ACCEPTS NO RESPONSIBILITY OR LIABILITY FOR ANY PRODUCT, DESIGN OR USE of such said items.

All firearms obtained for this event will be transferred in accordance with federal, state, and local regulations. Winners of all firearms must pass a NICS (National Instant Check System). If the winner of a firearm does not pass the NICS, they are entitled to the return of only the cost of the winning card/raffle ticket.
We service the following counties in Michigan, but not limited to:
Bay, Genesee, Huron, Ingram, Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb, Oakland, Saginaw, Sanilac, St. Clair, Shiawassee, Saginaw, Tuscola, Washtenaw & Wayne.
Along with the merchants advertised throughout this brochure, we would like to give a special thanks to the following for their sponsorship:

**Elk Sponsors**

- EavesTec Inc.
- Dennis & Karen Hertz Family
- Leonard Wranosky & Son’s Carpentry
- Earthworm Drilling
- Henshaw Painting Service, LLC.
- James Gornycz & Family
- Corki’s Dream
- Roger’s Carpet Cleaners
- Schwab Industries

**Salmon Sponsors**

- Miller Electric

**Table Sponsors**

- Fraternal Order of Police–Lodge 124

**Individual Sponsors/Donors**

- John Baggett
- Brenda Friedli Family
- Danny Gross
- Niya Gross
- Steve Hearing
- Marie Jennett
- John Baggett
- Brenda Friedli Family
- Danny Gross
- Niya Gross
- Steve Hearing
- Marie Jennett
- Miller Electric/Centershot
- Rob & Joy Miller
- Joe Burgess
- Ken Scollick
- Wiegand’s Nursery
- Joy Jennett
- Detroit Sportsmens Congress
- Candice Cataldi
- Kyle Harris
- Eugene Besner
- Howard Sheridan
- Mike Zelmanski/Detroit Shriners
- Daniel Jablonski/DJ Custom Woodworks
- Brian & Lisa Kukulies
- Tanner & Julie Wanzer
Benefit4Kids would like to recognize the following individuals/organizations for their support

*Table Captains*

Alex Roubal Family          Brent Cross          Daniel Gross          Dennis & Tiffany Soltys          Greg Kornacki Family
Huron Pointe Sportsmen’s Club          Intec Automated Controls          James Glove & Supply          James Gornyecz
Joe Baudino          Josh Wells          Lapeer County Sportsmens Club          Larry Yokom          Mark Crawford
Mark Golden          Michael Donigan          Mike McKay          Patrick & Colleen Jaszczolt
Ralph Cagle – SCI SE MI Bowhunters          Sarah Funch          Scott Burczycki          Thomas & Brenda Friedli
Tom Andres          Tom Gamrat          Tri-County Building Trades

Roger A Sylvester, Owner
rogerscarpet@aol.com
(989) 662-6814 fax
(989) 662-4965

Roger’s Carpet Cleaners
Quality Cleaning is our Business!

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
STEAM CLEANED
CARPET & FUNRITURE
COMPLETE JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION CLEANUP
STRIP & WAX

Follow Us on Facebook
2020 B4K Winter Banquet Schedule of Events

4:00pm Doors Open
   - All Raffle Ticket Sales & Silent Auctions Open as well as 50/50
   - Card Blitz for guns from “Dick Williams Gun Shop”
     - Takes place from the gun table

5:50pm Door Prizes drawn from banquet ticket stubs given at front door.

6:00pm Invocation

6:05pm – 6:45pm Dinner Served (Zuccaro’s staff will dismiss your table)
   - Special Gun Raffle takes place ($10.00 each or 3 for $20.00)

6:45pm Dinner Raffle Winner Announced

6:50pm MI Chairs Package Raffle Winner Drawn

7:00pm - 7:35pm Presentation - President Steve Hearing & Vice President John Gornyecz

7:40pm Special Kids Only Raffle – Courtesy of Dick Williams Gun Shop
   - Tickets given out to kids at this time

7:50pm Kids Raffle - Free raffle for kids 15 and under
   - Tickets given out at this time

8:00pm - 8:50pm Live Auction Takes Place - Reference list of Live Auction Items in program
   - Must pre-register and have an auction number

8:55pm Knife Raffle Winner and Dream Arrow Raffle Winners Drawn

9:00pm Raffle Ticket Sales End

9:10pm All Raffles and Silent Auction end

9:12pm Silent Auction Winners Announced

9:15pm – 9:30pm Merchandise Prize Drawn
   – Blue, Yellow and Pink Ticket Stubs.

Special Raffle Drawings - Winners Announced:
   - Sponsor Gun (Purple Ticket)
   - $100.00 Raffle Ticket Package
     - Raffle Ticket Package Guns – 2 Drawings (White Ticket)
     - $100.00 Visa Gift Card (Green Ticket)
   - Kayak Package Raffle Drawing
   - ATF Package Raffle
   - Gun Safe Raffle
   - Pluck a Buck
   - Guns & Roses Raffle

9:30pm Raffle Tables - Winners Announced:
   - Blue General Raffle Table
   - Women’s Raffle Table
   - Yellow Raffle Table

All times are subject to change, but we will try to hold very close to these times
Earthworm Drilling

Owner: Dan Jablonski
Cell: (989) 239-5944
Email: earthwormdrilling@gmail.com
CURRENT OUTDOOR WISH KIDS

Kaitlyn Dill (Michigan) – Dude Ranch Experience
Ayub Hina (Massachusetts) – Dude Ranch Experience
Kayla Hohendorf (Michigan) – Dolphin Adventure
Kenneth Petit (Michigan) – Unique Outdoor Adventure

OUTDOOR WISHES GRANTED IN 2019

Chase Boucher (Michigan) – Unique Animal Interaction
Elijah Homyk (Missouri) – Dolphin Adventure
Finnegan Keller (Missouri) – Florida Ocean Adventure
Miranda Percha (Michigan) – Michigan Upper Peninsula Coast to Coast Adventure
Terran Shaw (Illinois) – Dolphin Adventure
JD Sypniewski (Michigan) – Sail Fishing Adventure
In Loving Memory

Kevin A. Hertz

May 3, 1995 - January 21, 2010

The Hertz Family
Raffle Tables Colors & Ticket Prices

Blue General Raffle Table & Pink Women’s General Raffle Table:
Only blue colored tickets can be placed into the bins on the blue tables and only pink colored tickets can be placed into bins on pink tables (women’s table)

Ticket Prices
10 Tickets for $5.00
50 Tickets for $20.00

Yellow Raffle Tables:
The Yellow Raffle Tables consist of any single item or package on the Yellow colored table
Only Yellow colored tickets can be placed into the bins on these tables

Ticket Prices
1 Ticket for $5.00
5 Tickets for $20.00
25 Tickets for $50.00

Place the ticket labeled “Door Check Coupon” (Any Color) into the bucket, located near the Stage, to try and win a special B4K Merchandise Door Prize.

Special B4K $100.00 Raffle Ticket Package

** Best Deal of the Night **

125 Blue General Raffle Tickets OR 125 Pink Women’s Raffle Tickets
15 Yellow Raffle Tickets
1 B4K 2020 Calendar
1 “Package” Gun Raffle Ticket – 2 DRAWINGS – 2 WINNERS!!
1 Raffle ticket for a $100.00 Visa Gift Card

The only way to win these guns is to purchase this $100.00 Ticket Package

Please Note: If the wrong colored ticket is pulled from any table, it will be discarded and a new ticket drawn.

Rules for Card Blitzes:
44 cards will be sold per raffle. All 44 cards must be sold in order to draw for a prize; otherwise drawing will revert to a 50/50.

If you win, and are not legally able to purchase and/or own a firearm, you will only receive the value of your card back and not the value of a gun on that table.
Henshaw’s Painting Service

Contact us for the highest quality professional painting services!

Office #: 586-727-5869
Cell #: 586-291-5248

Thank you for your business and for supporting a wonderful cause!
**Special Raffles**

**Michigan Shaped Adirondack Chair Raffle – $20.00 Per Chance**

Unique package anyone would love to have on their porch or up at the cottage! A set of hand crafted, State of MI shaped Adirondack Chairs and Upper Peninsula shaped table. Purchase one or more of the counties and/or Great Lakes/Islands within and around the state of MI and we will draw a winner when all the tags are sold!

*This Package is hand crafted and donated by Danny Gross*

**Pluck a Buck Game – $10.00 a Stick**

This is the game every hunter waits for! A chance to win a new 10 Point Crossbow and 3D deer target! “Pluck” a stick from the target - the color on the end of the stick indicates how many tickets you will receive towards winning the crossbow package.

*This Package is sponsored by Jay’s Sporting Goods and 10 Point Crossbows*

**2 Kayak Raffle – Tickets $10.00 each or 3 for $20.00**

Winner will receive (2) Sun Dolphin Bali 10’ sit on style kayaks w/ paddles and life jackets! Don’t worry if you win these and do not have a way to get them home, B4K can make arrangements with you to receive these at a later date.

*This Package is donated by: Rabbit River Properties, Brian & Lisa Kukulies & Tanner & Julie Wanzer*

**ATF Raffle Package – Tickets $10.00 each or 3 for $20.00**

Winner receives an Ruger AR Rifle as well as all the Liquor, & Tobacco!

*NOTE: LIQUOR CAN NOT BE OPENED TONIGHT AT ZUCCARO’S BANQUET FACILITY*

*This Raffle is sponsored by S&S Excavating – Casco, MI*

**Gun Safe Raffle – Tickets $10.00 each or 3 for $20.00**

This raffle is what every hunter needs - a fire proof gun safe to keep your valuable guns safe and 3 guns inside: a Ruger American 270 Rifle, Tri-Star 12 Ga O/U Shotgun, and a Ruger 9mm Pistol!

*Note: Minimum 500 tickets must be sold to give away safe & all 3 guns. If less than 500 tickets are sold, winner will receive the safe & shotgun only.*

*This Raffle is sponsored by Centershot Gun Range – Dorr, MI*

**Guns and Roses Raffle – Tickets $10.00 each or 3 for $20.00**

This is the perfect raffle for any couple! Winner receives 2 handguns, a dozen roses, AND a one room, 2-night stay for 2 people, on Mackinac Island at the Grand Hotel this summer! Reservations are required and valid May 1st, 2020 – October 25th, 2020. Reservations not available Thursday – Saturday nights.

*This raffle is sponsored by Aggressive Tooling - Greenville, MI & Trollinator Corporation – Jacksonville, FL*

*NOTE: Arrangements can be made to get any of these items at a later date if you don’t have the means to take them home tonight.*
The History of the Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow

Many probably think these are just another arrow and why do they go for so much in auctions and card blitzes. These arrows have raised thousands of dollars for B4K over the years. That is HUGE for an organization like B4K but what these arrows have done in other ways may be far more important than any of us have realized. I thought you might like to hear of some of the "magic" these arrows have brought to those who have been blessed by them.

A few years back a young boy was suffering from night terrors. If you've ever seen a kid with night terrors you know how truly scary it is not only to the child but to those around them also. At one of our earlier "Amy Pray Outdoor Weekends" we opened the box of arrows that had been sent for the event to auction off, and this little guy just happened to be standing there. The instant he saw them he started shaking and almost hollered "DREAM ARROWS, I HAVE TO HAVE ONE". He grabbed his Dad and told him several times how much he had to have one. Until that day the arrows had never been called Dream Arrows… it was at that moment they got their name.

As the auction that night and the card raffles the next day passed the little boy had yet to get his Dream Arrow. One fellow's Dad had won a Dream Arrow the day before in the auction and knew about the little boys hopes to take a Dream Arrow home with him, he wasn't about to let him leave without one. He had his son take up a collection for B4K and in return for the generosity of many he presented the little boy with his treasured Dream Arrow.

A few weeks after the shoot the little boys father posted on a web forum, that amazingly the little boys night terrors had stopped since he had received his Dream Arrow (remember he named them) and wondered if the little boy saw something in those special arrows to help him through whatever it was that troubled him. Magic??? You tell me.

In 1999 at our June Fundraiser we met our first Outdoor Wish Kid. He was a frail little 11-year-old named Mark Austin with a disease so rare only seven kids in the world had it. The disease affected each child with it in different ways and to date had always proven to be terminal. Mark's wish was to hunt for a buffalo and B4K, with the help of Huron Pointe Sportsmen's Association, was able grant this wish. At our shoot that year, of the many people in attendance, Mark was one of the lucky winners of one of our "Dream Arrows". As he left the shoot that evening he clutched his Dream Arrow close to him as if it was protecting him from something. Now I wonder if in fact it was.

In 2002 Mark Austin attended our June Fundraiser again and brought his buffalo head for everyone to see. He also brought something else with him… his Dream Arrow. As he handed me his Dream Arrow he said "since I'm better now I'd like to give this back to you to help raise money so you can help other kids like me". I found out later that evening as did everyone in the crowd that Mark was now in FULL REMISSION from a disease that had taken the life of everyone else stricken with it! However, Mark had something none of them had, he had a Dream Arrow. Did the Dream Arrow make the difference?

A year or two later another young man won a Dream Arrow at the summer event. He kept this arrow in his bedroom by his bed. Few years later, the unthinkable happened, and their house caught fire. Everyone made it out safe but with only the clothes on their back. Days later when going through the rubble, there was only one item in this young man's room that was untouched and in almost perfect condition….a Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow!

We have auctioned and raffled off probably 100 Dream Arrows over the years and raised thousands of dollars with these special arrows, to be used in granting wishes of other kids in need….consider adding to that total tonight and make yet another dream come true with your own Dream Arrow!
Live Auction Items

Live Auction will take place at approximately 8:00pm

**LA1:** Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction  
This is a one of a kind auction! We are going to auction off 12 dream arrows, throughout this auction tonight. These arrows are not only rich in B4K history and seem to have a “magical” power, but these particular arrows will give high bidders a chance at $1,000.00 in gift cards: $400.00 in Visa Gift cards, and $100.00 each to Amazon, Target, Kohls, Home Depot, Bass Pro, and Wiegand’s Nursery! When all 12 arrows are auctioned, we will pull 1 winner of $1,000.00 in gift cards!

**LA2:** Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in **LA1**

**LA3:** Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction  
10 knives will be auctioned off for a chance to win 2 guns! 1st gun is a Henry 44 Mag Big Boy Rifle. The 2nd gun is a Ruger 44 Mag Super Black Hawk Revolver. A nice hard sided case is included for both guns, donated by Centershot Gun Range in Dorr, MI! When all the knives are auctioned, we will then pull 1 winner for both guns!

**LA4:** Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction - See description in **LA3**

**LA5:** Shade Tree from Ray Wiegand’s Nursery  
Looking for some shade? This Autumn Blaze Maple, in a 15-gallon pot, is for you. Winner will be responsible to pick up tree from Ray Wiegand’s Nursery (Macomb Twp, MI) in the spring.

---

*Live Auction List continued next page*
James Gornycz Family supports the Detroit Shriners

Annual Shriners WINTER SPORTSMAN’S RAFFLE

Saturday February 1st, 2020

Noon to 5 p.m.
Doors open at 11 a.m.

TICKETS
Advanced Tickets: $20
Tickets at the Door: $25
Includes BBQ and Refreshments
Do not need to be present to win

TICKETS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT www.ShrineOutdoors.com

SPONSOR

DOOR PRIZES 50/50 RAFFLE
Huge 50/50 payout

Many other sports raffles
Grand prize: Browning Citori 725 O/U Shotgun
Randy’s Hunting Center ongoing 52 card gun raffles

Choice of a Bass Pro Shops gift card in lieu of a firearm

Savage Axis 270
Savage Axis 30.06
Henry H001 22LR
Remington 783 270 w/scope
S&W M&P 15-22 22LR
Savage 93R
TC Venture 30.06
Stoeger 12G M3000
Ruger PC Carbine 556
$500
Springfield XD Mod 2
Browning X-Bolt 270
Ruger 10/22 22LR
Tikka T3 Lite
Mossberg Patriot Rifle (243)
Remington 870
Kimber Hunter 30.06
CVA Optima
Ruger SR 22
$500

Mossberg 500
Ruger 10/22 TD Stainless
Marlin 336 30-30
Remington 700 w/Scope
Stoeger 12G M3000
Barnett Whitetail Pro
S&W M&P 15-22 22LR
Savage 110 270
S&W M&P Sport II
$500
Ruger American 30-06
TC Compass (30-06)
Taurus Judge Tracker
Glock 43
Remington 870 20ga
Henry Goldenboy 22 LR
Ruger American .308 american
Browning A-Bolt 243
Mossberg 500 12GA
$500

Mossberg 500 12GA
Savage 93F 22WMR
Winchester Model 70 243
Savage MOD 12
Tikka T3X Lite
S&W M&P Shield ( pink)
CVA Optima
Henry 45.70
Henry H001 22LR
$500

DPMS Panther Oracle
Remington 870
Ruger American 30-06
Ruger American Predator 308
Remington 700 BDL 30-06
Tikka T3 300
Savage 93R
Ruger LCR
Savage Axis 7mm
$500

Springfield XD Mod 2
Glock 19X
Browning Maxis Hunter
Benelli Nova 20ga
Henry Survival 22LR
Browning A-Bolt 300 Win Mag
Sig P320
Benelli Nova
S&W M&P 15-22 22LR
$500

Remington 783 223 Scope
Browning Whitetail Pro
Browning A-Bolt 243
Browning X-Bolt 270
Stoeger 12G M3000
Savage 93R
Ruger AR 556
Sig P320
Remington 870 20ga
$500

Marlin 336 30-30
CVA Optima
Remington 700ADL 308
M&P 2.0
S&W 642
Savage XP 30.06
Mossberg 500
Henry Big Boy 44mag
Tikka T3 30-06
$500

Barnett Whitetail Pro
Sig Sauer P226 MK 25
Ruger AR 556
Ruger American .308
Ruger AR556
Benelli Nova Tactical 12ga
Glock 19 Gen4
Henry H001 22LR
Remington 700 ADL 6.5
$500

Springfield XD Mod 2
Kimber Ultra Carry II
Remington 870 20ga
CVA Optima
Taurus Judge
LCP II
Remington 700 Magpul 6.5
Browning Maxus Hunter
Glock 45
Remington 783 22-250 Scope
Ruger American 308
S&W M&P Sport II
Sig Sauer MCK
Ruger SR1911
Sig P320
Remington 700BPS Tactical
Sig Sauer P365
Ruger EC9s
S&W Victory 22
Browning Citori 725

For more information
Visit www.ShrineOutdoors.com • Call 248-569-2900

Do Not Need to Be Present to Win • MSL # RS4083
Make checks payable to Moslem Shriners. Must be 16 years of age to enter.
For Modern Shriners General Fund, not deductible as a charitable contribution.
Live Auction Items

LA6: Hand Crafted Liquor Dispenser and Lamp
Unique one of a kind table, hand crafted and donated by the Friedli Family!

LA7: Hand Crafted Cutting Board
Unique hand-crafted cutting board made by one of our past wish kids, Daniel Jablonski.

LA8: 16x24 Canvas Print
Photo taken and donated by Candice Cataldi.

LA9: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

LA10: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

LA11: B4K Etched Beer Mugs and Wine Glasses
2 beer mugs and 2 wine glasses both etched with B4K logo

LA12: Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction - See description in LA3

LA13: Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction - See description in LA3

LA14: Sportsmen Club Basket Special
Great gift baskets from both the Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress and Huron Pointe Sportsmen’s Association filled with ammo, targets, shooting passes, etc.
Corki’s Dream Women and Childrens Shelter

Corki’s Dream Women and Children Shelter will be built in Flint Township, it will cover up to 5 acres of land and have 112 bedrooms. We need volunteers and donations!

Feel free to contact us at corkisdream@rbats.com

Phase 2 of Corki’s Dream will be an Animal Shelter built on 1.5 acres of land. This shelter will take care of the pets of our Shelter Guests and any other animal in need.
LA15: **Hand Crafted Pipe Lamp**  
Unique hand-crafted style lamp, donated by the Friedli Family!

LA16: **Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction**  
See description in LA1

LA17: **Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction**  
See description in LA1

LA18: **Coffee Basket**  
Donated by Rob and Joy Miller

LA19: **Wine basket**  
Large wine basketed donated by the Friedli family!

LA20: **B4K Wish Kid Quilt**  
A special, one of a kind blanket with pictures of B4K wish kids, many of which are here with us tonight! This is a truly unique item for any supporter of B4K to enjoy!

LA21: **Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction**  
See description in LA3

LA22: **Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction**  
See description in LA3

LA23: **2 Liter & 3 Liter Oak Barrels with B4K Logo**  
Oak Barrels, great for storing your “special” liquids with the B4K logo on the lids, donated by Kyle Harris, a past B4K outdoor wish recipient!
WRANOSKY & SONS
ROUGH CARPENTRY
EST. 1989

Scott Wranosky, Carpentry Specialist
105 S. Main Street • Suite A • Romeo, MI 48065
Office: (586) 336-9761 Fax: (586) 336-9765
Cell: (810) 499-2435 Email: wranosky@att.net
La24: Casino Tour Package
Enjoy a $100 gift card to FireKeepers Casino, then travel up too Little River Casino to enjoy a one nights stay and dinner.

La25: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

La26: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

La27: Hand Crafted Knife with Custom Sheath
This Bowie Knife is a 1 of a kind, hand crafted knife made just for this event by John Baggett. Hand stitched leather sheath included.

La28: Snowman Globe
This unique snowman is not only a great holiday decoration, but includes various liquor and snacks within! This was donated by the Friedli family.

La29: Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction - See description in LA3

La30: Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction - See description in LA3

La31: Large outdoor fire pit package
Unique package to enjoy the outdoors, sitting around a fire!

La32: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

Live Auction List continued next page
Rob MILLER ELECTRIC Inc.

Commercial • Agricultural • Residential
Licensed and Insured

“WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST”

4506 27th Street
Bryon Center, MI 49315

Rob Miller

Phone: (616) 896-7453
Fax (616) 896-1737
Cell (616) 437-9820

PINE MOUNTAIN
TimberStone
SKI AND GOLF RESORT

PINEMOUNTAINRESORT.COM

The Grayling Recreation Authority / Hanson Hills Recreation Area
7601 Old Lake Rd. Grayling Michigan, 49738
989-348-9266
http://www.hansonhills.org
Live Auction Items

(continued)

LA33: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

LA34: 20 Bird Pheasant Hunt with Pine Hill Kennels & Sportsmen’s Club
   Enjoy a day afield hunting pheasants in south west MI! Up to 4 hunters will be treated to a twenty-bird hunt and as a bonus this is a guided hunt by B4K President, Steve Hearing, and his pointing labs. Good through December 2020.

LA35: Hand Painted Pallet Sign
   Donated by the Friedli family

LA36: Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction - See description in LA3

LA37: Special Benefit4Kids Knife Auction - See description in LA3

LA38: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

LA39: Special Benefit4Kids Dream Arrow Auction - See description in LA1

LA40: Unique Antler handled stone knife with raccoon sheath
   Donated by the Howard Sheridan

This concludes the Live Auction. Thank you for your generous support.

Fraternal Order of Police Christopher M Wouters Lodge #124 has been representing the men and women of the Warren and Center Line Police Departments since 1957.

Proud Supporter of Benefit4Kids
MGO
Michigan Gun Owners

Proud Sponsor
for
12 Years

migunowners.org
Nick’s 22nd Street Steak House
22ndstreetsteakhouse.com

www.zuccaros.com/chesterfield.html

M Street Baking Company
117 N Michigan Ave • Howell, MI 48843
517-376-6797  mstreetbaking.com

Centershoto

Indoor Gun & Archery Range
Respect—Responsibility—Education

Rob Miller
ROB@RMILLERELECTRIC.COM

2638 - 142ND AVE.
DORR, MI 49323

616-371-SHOT (7468)

facebook.com/centershoto
ROBERT CLANCY CONTRACTING, INC.

Underground Utilities • Site Work • Trucking • Demolition

Ph: 586.725.8801
Fax: 586.725.8601

Robert Clancy

9342 Marine City Hwy. Casco Township, MI 48064
rclancy@robertclancycontracting.com

For further information, call 586-739-3500
Or visit us on the web at: www.d-s-c.org

DETROIT SPORTSMEN’S CONGRESS
49800 Dequindre Road, Shelby Township, MI, 48317
**Southeast Michigan Bowhunters Chapter - SCI**  
27th Annual  

**Fund Raiser Banquet**  
& Outfitters Party  

**March 20 - 21, 2020**  

Rich DeLisle / SCI-Tickets  
4810 N. Fleming Rd., Fowlerville, MI 48836  
Email: 3839rich@gmail.com,  
Phone: (517) 545-4642, Cell (248) 345-1986  

**Laurel Manor**  
39000 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia 48150  

- 1000+ Attendees  
- Sit-Down Dinner  
- Open Bar  
- 40+ Outfitter & Exhibitors Booths  
- $300,000 Live Auction  
- Silent Auction  
- Huge Raffles  
- 100+ Hunting Trips & Fishing Charters  
- Wildlife Art  
- Guns & Bows  
- Hunting Equipment  
- & Much More!!!  

Dinner: Filet Mignon  
- Boneless Breast of Chicken  
- Potato  
- Vegetable  
- Salad  
- Dessert  
- & More  

**www.scibowhunters.com**  

Our Chapter is a non-profit, 100% volunteer organization dedicated to conserving our wildlife, woods, & waters, and preserving our “Right to Hunt”.

---

The SCI Detroit Chapter has Partnered with the SCI S.E. Michigan Bowhunters Chapter to Bring All Members the:  

**ANNUAL WILD GAME DINNER**  

- **WHITETAIL BIG BUCK CONTEST**  
  (Free ranging 2019 season ONLY)  

  **Best Michigan**  
  **Best Michigan Youth (Under 18)**  
  **Best Non-Michigan**  

Winners will receive Gift card PRIZE!  

**Only $10.00 or FREE (see below)**  

St. Basil Banquet Hall  
4800 Metropolitan Parkway, Sterling Hghts. MI 48310  
Thursday, February 20, 2020–Doors Open @ 6:00 Dinner @ 7:00 PM  
RSVP 248-379-6878  

FREE admission for: ALL KIDS (14 and Under), Anyone Who Joins SCI & ANY Member who brings in an entry for (Whitetail) Big buck contest (MI & Other).  

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES: scibowhunters.org & scidetroit.org
1213 North Lake George Road,
Attica, Michigan. 48412-9350

Just north and west of the village of Attica in Lapeer County

Phone 810-724-6579

www.lapeersportsmens.org
Huron Pointe
Sportsmen's Association

586-749-5420
35800 East 28 Mile Road in Lenox, Michigan
(Approximately one mile east of Gratiot)
www.huronpointe.org

Archery     Rifle/Pistol Range     Sporting Clays     Trap and Skeet Fields

Pine Hill Kennels & Sportsman's Club
8347 10 Mile Rd N.E. | Rockford, MI 49341 | 616-874-8459 | www.michiganbirdhunter.com

Follow Us on Facebook
* Expecting a tax refund?
* Tired of paying rent?
* Looking to get a lower house payment?

Give us a call to see how you can get into a new home with little to no money down!!!

Jennifer Bott
Mortgage 1
45679 Village Blvd
Shelby Twp., MI 48315
Office: 586-254-571 x260
Cell: 586-924-1025
NMLS# 1720026
Company NMLS#129386

Call Jennifer today for your Pre-Approval!

Jason Garvan
Realty Professionals
7711 Auburn Rd
Utica, MI 48317
Office: 586-932-2660
Cell: 586-719-5869
jason@mirealtypros.com

* Start investing in your own future!
* Build equity and take advantage of possible tax breaks!
* Look for a hassle free home buying experience with us!

Take a look at possible MSHDA home programs we offer!
HEATED INDOOR RANGES & CLASS ROOM
165 INDUSTRIAL DR, FLUSHING, MI 48433
PHONE: (810) 659-9149

CPL CLASS
HEATED INDOOR CLASSROOM AND RANGES - TAUGHT BY A TEAM OF CERTIFIED N.R.A. INSTRUCTORS - WE FOLLOW THE N.R.A. GUIDELINES
This class meets the requirements for the CPL in the state of Michigan.
Cost is: Non-Members $40.00  Members $20.00
OUR GOAL IS TO OFFER THE BEST CPL TRAINING AVAILABLE

You must attend all 3 sessions to receive the NRA Certificate

Class Schedule Winter 2020

February
Feb 9th  SESSION 1  1:00pm  Firearm and 30 + rounds of ammunition
Feb 15th SESSION 2  9:00am - 4:00pm  Lecture, bring a lunch
Feb 20th SESSION 3  6:00pm - 10:00pm  Range

For more information contact Walter: 810-516-6864

YOUTH MARKSMANSHIP RIFLE PROGRAM
BOYS & GIRLS AGES 10-19
MONDAYS 6:00 PM TO 8:00 PM
INSTRUCTION IN 3 & 4 POSITION TARGET RIFLE SHOOTING
10 METERS, .177 TARGET AIR RIFLE AND 50 FEET, .22 TARGET RIFLE
RIFLES, AMMUNITION AND OTHER EQUIPMENT SUPPLIED

LEAGUE COST: $35.00, PLUS $5.00 PER NIGHT
THE PRIORITIES OF THIS PROGRAM WILL BE:
FIREARM SAFETY - RANGE SAFETY - MARKSMANSHIP AND TO HAVE FUN!!!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: DAVE 810-874-5729 or STEVE 248-978-7720

COMBAT LEAGUE:
Shoots Wednesday 5 PM to 9 PM
Contact Allan @ 810-252-0051

BULLSEYE LEAGUE:
Shoots Tuesday at 7 PM
Contact Don @ 810-423-0988

BOWLING PIN LEAGUE:
Shoots every Friday at 5 – 9PM
Contact George @ 810-250-0340

IDPA LEAGUE:
Shoots Thursdays at 5 – 8PM
Contact Gray @ 517-749-6649

All classes and leagues are open to the membership and the public.

For more information about the Flushing Rifle & Pistol Club and/or club membership go to:
www.FLUSHINGRIFLEANDPISTOL.COM or
FLUSHING RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB
Benefit4Kids is working hard to keep everyone up to date on the latest news, events, and wish kid stories. With the increase in printing fees and postage, we have chosen to create a monthly newsletter which will be sent out via email. This newsletter is not spam and is created through a safe and secure email marketing program called Vertical Response. To join our list and receive these emails, please visit our website. Under the Newsletter tab, fill out the information in the box (as shown to the right) and once a month you will receive an updated newsletter right in your email which will keep you updated on what is going on with Benefit4Kids.

**Note:** Benefit4Kids does not sell, trade, or distribute your information in any way, and it is strictly used to keep you up to date with Benefit4Kids information only.
1-800-33GRAND
286 Grand Avenue Mackinac Island, MI 49757
America's Original Grand Hotel™

Welcome to America’s Summer Place.

POST OFFICE BOX 286, MACKINAC ISLAND, MICHIGAN 49757 (906) 847-3331 Fax: (906) 847-3259
SALES OFFICE: 2177 COMMONS PARKWAY, OKEMOS, MICHIGAN 48864 (517) 349-4600 Fax: (517) 349-5504

www.grandhotel.com
At MJA Graphics, we use the latest technology to ensure you get the best products exactly when you need them. You get your news when you want it, your coffee by the serving, and buy your gas one tank at a time. Why expect less from your digital printer?

Find out how MJA Graphics can produce the most timely, dynamic, and high-quality products possible by reading more about the equipment we use at www.mjagraphics.com.

Join the growing list of businesses that rely on us for:
- On-demand printing
- Color copies
- Faster turnaround
- Greater flexibility
- B&W manuals
- ID cards
- Mailings with variable data
- and so much more.

Contact our team to learn how we can meet all your printing needs.
(248) 307-1100
www.mjagraphics.com